1. Mission/Values/Philosophy—Review of Changes (M. Capet)

2. Accreditation Update (M. Capet)

3. Dr. Tinto Follow-up/District Basic Skills Plan (A. Green)

4. LEAP 2008 Update (L. Carr and D. Fiero)

5. Professional Development—Highlights of Changes (L. Carr and D. Fiero)

6. Grants and Research Update (B. Gribbons)

7. SLO Update—Department, Program, and District (M. Capet, B. Gribbons and L. Templer)

8. Fiscal Stability Checklist (S. Coleal and D. Van Hook)

9. Facilities Update—tentative (J. Schrage)

10. Sustainable Development—Next Steps (M. Joslin)

11. Introduction of New Educational Administrators (D. Van Hook)
COLLEGE PLANNING TEAM
RETREAT--MARCH 24, 2008
AGENDA

Location: Magic Mountain Administrative Conference Room (see attachment for directions)
Time: 10:00am—3:00pm

1. Access and Success Theme Wrap-up and Web page
   (M. Wilding and L. Bretall)
2. 2008-10 Theme Brainstorming (D. Van Hook)
3. Mission/Philosophy/Values Poster ideas (S. Bozman)
4. Lunch at the Mooseburger Lodge; Jay Thomas, CEO of Magic Mountain, will speak to the group about IBUs (Individual Business Units)
5. Accreditation Update (M. Capet, overview; B. Gribbons, Std. I, M. Wilding, Std. II, S. Coleal, Std. III, D. Van Hook, Std. IV)
6. Academic Program Review Update (M. Capet)
7. Annual Student Survey 2007: Results (B. Gribbons)

Please wear comfortable shoes; we will be taking a walk through the park to our lunch destination.

Please meet in College of the Canyons’ staff parking lot at 9:15am to arrange ride-sharing; there are a limited number of parking spaces near the administration building at the park.
1. Student Equity Plan Update (P. Brogdon-Wynne and D. Meuschke)

2. Title IX Update (M. Wilding)

3. Facility Master Plan Update (J. Schrage)

4. Canyon Country Campus Strategic Plan (D. Maloney)

5. Child Development Center Re-accreditation (D. Stewart)

6. Accreditation Update and Planning Agendas (M. Capet)

7. Foundation Strategic Plan Goals (M. Wood)

8. Theme Committee Report (D. Maloney, D. Fiero, D. Rio, and M. Capet)

9. CPT Web site (Access and Success) (L. Bretall)
1. Theme Debut (D. Fiero, D. Maloney)
2. 2008—2011 Strategic Plan Update and Departmental Planning Processes (B. Gribbons)
3. Economic Impact Report Update (B. Gribbons)
4. Accreditation Draft (M. Capet)
5. Review of Accreditation Planning Impacts (M. Capet)
6. AUO Status Report (D. Meuschke)
7. Access and Success Update (M. Wilding)
8. OER (Open Educational Resources) Update (J. Glapa-Grossklag)
9. LEAP Solutions Teams Preview (D. Fiero)
10. CPT Webpage (L. Bretall)
1. Videos (212 Degrees and A Vision of Today’s Students) (D. Van Hook):
3. Supplemental Instruction (Skills4Success) (J. Martin):
4. Partnerships with Newhall Ranch (B. Gribbons):
5. Services for the Community (How we can help in hard times); survey results and next steps (D. Van Hook):
6. 40th Anniversary Plans (S. Bozman and D. Van Hook):
8. Budget Update (D. Van Hook):
   a. Document: League’s Assessment of Impact of lost revenues based on outcome of May 19 election; and
   b. Impact of current economic information and revenue projections on the College.
9. Research Highlights (B. Gribbons and D. Meuschke):
1. Enrollment Management Update (M. Capet)

2. Accreditation Planning Update (A. Green)

3. Research Update (D. Meuschke)

4. Facilities Update (J. Schrage)

5. Theme Committee Update (D. Fiero)

6. OER Update (J. Glapa-Grossklag)

7. Skills4Success Hewlett Packard Leaders Update (A. Green)

8. Grants Database Demonstration (T. Zuzevich)

9. Young Entrepreneurs Program (YEP) Presentation (Steven Tannehill)

*Please note that standing item reports (agenda items 1-4) will be forwarded prior to the meeting so that you may review before October 12th.
COLLEGE PLANNING TEAM

MEETING—November 16, 2009

AGENDA

1. Enrollment Management Update (M. Capet)
2. Accreditation Planning Update (A. Green)
3. Research Update (D. Meuschke)
4. Facilities Update (J. Schrage)
5. Overall Enrollment Trends in Community Colleges (B. Gribbons)
6. Online Academic Program Review Update (B. Gribbons)
7. Impact of CSU/UC Admissions Policies on Community College Enrollment and Transfer Rates (M. Wilding)
8. Regional Advocacy (R. Waldon)
9. Proposed Speaker Forum/Institute of Ethics (R. Waldon)
10. Supplemental Instruction (Jose Martin & Mary Petersen)
COLLEGE PLANNING TEAM

MEETING—February 22, 2010

AGENDA

Informational Items: (Updates to be provided prior to meeting)

1. Enrollment Management Update (M. Capet)
2. Accreditation Planning Update (A. Green)
3. Research Update (D. Meuschke)
4. Facilities Update (J. Schrage)

Discussion Items:

5. Did You Know? (video) (5 minutes) (L. Bretall)
6. Impact of Public Policy on Our Students Transferring to CSU/UC Update (10 minutes) (M. Wilding)
7. Accountability Report for COC (AARC) (15 minutes) (A. Green, B. Gribbons, D. Meuschke)
8. Fast Track Intensive Training Institute (30 minutes) (D. Van Hook)
9. University Center Technology Tour (30 minutes) (S. Irwin)
COLLEGE PLANNING TEAM
RETREAT—Friday—March 26, 2010—8:45am
Six Flags Magic Mountain
AGENDA

Economic Impact from Job Placement  
Doug Barr  
Goodwill of Southern California  
(30 minutes)

Economic Outlook for Santa Clarita and Beyond  
Jessica Freude  
City of Santa Clarita  
(30 minutes)

Fast Track Training  
Dianne Van Hook  
Chancellor  
(60 minutes)

Making Our Expertise Available to the Community Through Contract Services  
Dianne Van Hook  
Chancellor  
(60 minutes)

CPT Theme for 2011  
Diane Fiero  
Vice-President, Human Resources  
(60 minutes)

(Re: Getting displaced workers people back to work)

Institute of Ethics—Update  
Kevin Anthony  
Chair, Hotel and Restaurant Mgt. Dept.  
Russell A. Waldon  
Chair, Business Department  
(10 minutes)

Idea Incubator  
John Makevich  
Instructional Design Coordinator  
(15 minutes)
Informational Items: (Updates to be provided prior to meeting) (10 minutes)

1. Enrollment Management (F. Moos)
2. Accreditation Mid-term Report Update (A. Green) (F. Moos)
3. Research and Grants Update (B. Gribbons)
4. Facilities Update (J. Schrage) (Chris Miner)

Discussion Items: (60 minutes)

5. The Zone, Focus on Student Success (Lisa Helfrich and Guests)
6. Student Success Task Force Feedback to the Chancellor’s Office (E. Harnish) (M. Wilding)
8. Planning Document Update (B. Gribbons)
9. Sustainability Center at COC (D. Van Hook and Guests)
10. Update on 3-Year Planning Reviews (B. Gribbons) (F. Moos)
11. Newhall Ranch Update (D. Van Hook)
12. Welding Department Grant and Program Planning (K. Houser)
13. Culinary Arts Institute Update (D. Van Hook)
COLLEGE PLANNING TEAM

MEETING—February 13th, 2012

3:00pm-4:00pm

University Center, Room 258

Discussion Items

1. Recap of CPT Retreat and Review of Action Items (D. Van Hook)

2. Educational Facilities Master Plan Outline

3. Center for International Trade Development First Event

4. Group Discussion Regarding Sustainability and Further Integration into Campus
   (D. Van Hook)

5. Budget Update (D. Van Hook)

6. WASC Feedback on Mid-term Report

7. Student Success Task Force Recommendations
Informational Items:  (Updates to be provided prior to meeting) (10 minutes)

1. Enrollment Target Update (J. Gerda)
2. Budget Update (S. Coleal)
3. Research and Grants Update (B. Gribbons, D. Meuschke)
4. Disaggregated Student Outcomes (B. Gribbons)
5. Facilities Update (J. Schrage)
6. Legislative/Advocacy Update (D. Van Hook)

Updates on Items in Progress:

1. Educational Facilities Master Plan (B. Gribbons)
2. New Technology Plan (J. Temple)

New Topics:

1. Economic Development and CTE at the State Level (Workforce Training Changes) (D. Van Hook)
2. Software Demonstration—Burning Glass, EMSI (B. Gribbons)
COLLEGE PLANNING TEAM AGENDA
MEETING—October 15th, 2012
3:00pm-4:30pm*
University Center 258

*IMPORTANT: Educational Facilities Master Plan Special Meeting-1:30pm to 3:00pm, UCEN 258.

Informational Items: (Updates to be provided prior to meeting) (10 minutes)
1. Enrollment Target Update (J. Gerda)
2. Budget Update (S. Coleal)
3. Research and Grants Update (D. Meuschke, T. Zuzevich)
4. Disaggregated Student Outcomes (B. Gribbons)
5. Facilities Update (J. Schrage)
6. Legislative/Advocacy Update (D. Van Hook)

Updates on Items in Progress:
1. Educational Facilities Master Plan Recap (B. Gribbons)
2. Accreditation Planning Impacts Update (D. Van Hook)
3. Civil Rights Institute Update (P. Robinson)
4. International Education Program Update (C. Acosta)
5. Student Survey Impacts and Next Steps. (B. Gribbons) (D. Meuschke)
6. Institute of Ethics, Law, & Public Policy Update (R. Waldon)

New Topics:
1. Software Demonstration--Burning Glass, EMSI (B. Gribbons)
Informational Items: (Updates to be provided prior to meeting)

1. Enrollment Target Update (J. Gerda)
2. Budget Update (S. Coleal)
3. Grants Update (T. Zuzevich)
4. Institutional Effectiveness Committee (B. Gribbons) (D. Meuschke)
5. Facilities Update (J. Schrage)
6. Legislative/Advocacy Update (D. Van Hook)
7. Student Success Task Force (M. Wilding)

Updates on Items in Progress:

1. Educational and Facilities Master Plan (B. Gribbons)
2. Accreditation Planning Impacts Update (A. Green)
3. Accreditation Self-Study Timeline and Accreditation Training (J. Gerda)

New Topics:

1. Student Success Task Force—Registration Priority Subgroup (M. Wilding)
2. Outcome Data (including disaggregated data) (B. Gribbons)
3. Economic Development Update (D. Van Hook)
Informational Items: (Updates to be provided prior to meeting)

1. Enrollment Target Update (J. Gerda)
2. Budget Update (S. Coleal)
3. Grants Update (T. Zuzevich)
4. Institutional Effectiveness Committee (B. Gribbons) (D. Meuschke)
5. Facilities Update (J. Schrage)
6. Legislative/Advocacy Update (D. Van Hook)
7. Student Success Task Force (M. Wilding)

Updates on Items in Progress:

1. Educational and Facilities Master Plan Final Report (B. Gribbons)
2. ARCC Report (B. Gribbons)
3. Enrollment Management Update (J. Gerda)
4. Sustainability Initiative Update (J. Cheng-Levine)

New Topics:

1. CPT Retreat (D. Van Hook)
Updates on Items in Progress:

1. Review and small group discussion of CPT Retreat "Big Ideas" (D. Van Hook and B. Gribbons)
2. Research Update (B. Gribbons)
3. Subcommittee on Retention and Completion (B. Gribbons)
4. Accreditation Rubric and Department Goals (J. Gerda)
5. Civil Rights Institute (P. Robinson)
6. Items for future agendas

Informational Items: (Updates to be provided prior to meeting)

1. Enrollment Target Update (J. Gerda)
2. Budget Update (S. Coleal)
3. Grants Update (T. Zuzevich)
4. Institutional Effectiveness Committee (B. Gribbons) (D. Meuschke)
5. Facilities Update (J. Schrage)
6. Legislative/Advocacy Update (D. Van Hook)
7. Student Success Task Force (M. Wilding)
Updates on Items in Progress:

I. Survey and other Research Updates (D. Meuschke)
II. Performance Targets and Activities (B. Gribbons)
III. ACCJC Performance Indicators (B. Gribbons)
IV. Accreditation Update (J. Gerda) (J. Glapa-Grossklag) (R. Theule)
V. Student Success Task Force (M. Wilding)
VI. Canyon Country Campus Advisory Committee Update (R. Theule)
VII. LEAP Solutions Team Update (D. Fiero)
VIII. Items for Future Agendas (All)

Informational Items: (Updates to be provided prior to meeting)

I. Enrollment Target Update (J. Gerda)
II. Budget Update (S. Coleal)
III. Grants Update (T. Zuzevich)
IV. Facilities Update (J. Schrage)
V. Legislative/Advocacy Update (B. Gribbons)